2010 Fire Alarm Log 
(updated weekly)

Incident Date | Building | Incident Description | Incident Details
---|---|---|---
2/12/2010 15:07 | Brinser Residence Hall | Smoke detector activated by students cooking.
2/20/2010 2:16 | Ober Administration | Alarm Fire Simplex System | Smoke detector activated by students cooking.
2/17/2010 17:06 | Lake Placid | Fire (No EMS or Simplex) | A person from town called to say that someone was trying to start a fire at the lake near the Young Center.
2/11/2010 17:49 | Vera Hackman Apartments | Smoke detector activated by students cooking.
1/28/2010 20:40 | Vera Hackman Apartments | Alarm Fire Simplex System | No alarmground. Detector had been located by system and cleared itself.
1/21/2010 17:06 | Myer Hackman Apartments | Alarm Fire Simplex System | Smoke detector activated by burning papers.
1/19/2010 17:13 | Map House 635 College Avenue | Alarm Fire Simplex System | CO2 detectors had been bumped in 435 Maple House activating alarm system.
1/16/2010 17:06 | Royer Residence Hall | Alarm Fire Simplex System | Alarm activated by stove being left on.
1/10/2010 13:00 | College Fire Drill | College Fire Drill | Tested fire alarms for semester test.
1/7/2010 23:45 | Vera Hackman Apartments | Smoke detector activated by burning papers.
1/7/2010 17:06 | Lake Placid | Fire (No EMS or Simplex) | A person from town called to say that someone was trying to start a fire at the lake near the Young Center.
1/7/2010 10:37 | Cedar House 625 S Mt Joy St | Alarm Fire Simplex System | Shower steam set off alarm at Cedar House.
1/2/2010 10:59 | Founders Residence Hall | Smoke detector activated by students cooking.
1/2/2010 15:09 | Founders Residence Hall | Smoke detector activated by students cooking.
1/2/2010 15:09 | Founders Residence Hall | Smoke detector activated by students cooking.
1/1/2010 15:09 | Founders Residence Hall | Smoke detector activated by students cooking.
1/1/2010 15:09 | Founders Residence Hall | Smoke detector activated by students cooking.
1/1/2010 15:09 | Founders Residence Hall | Smoke detector activated by students cooking.
12/17/2010 17:49 | Vera Hackman Apartments | Smoke detector activated by students cooking.
11/27/2010 17:06 | Lake Placid | Fire (No EMS or Simplex) | A person from town called to say that someone was trying to start a fire at the lake near the Young Center.
11/2/2010 15:09 | Myer Administration | Alarm Fire Simplex System | Myer 1st floor Susquehanna detector activated by balloons. COG reset panel and temporarily disabled beam detector so alarm would not go off again.
9/20/2010 16:40 | Brinser Residence Hall | Alarm Fire Simplex System | Shower steam and mist caused alarm to activate in Brinser.
9/19/2010 2:36 | Myer Residence Hall | Alarm Fire Trouble | Alarm activated by burnt playing cards on toaster. Toaster was removed and taken to Security.
8/18/2010 3:12 | Leff | Alarm Fire Simplex System | Smoke detector activated in Leff wing, 2nd floor. 251 A. Caused by water seeping through ceiling. Smoke detector headed deactivated.
Alarm Fire Simplex System

Incident Details

10/18/2010 10:20 Myer Administration
Alarm Fire Reported by Person/Alarm Mechan ES worker called to reported they set off fire alarm but nothing came over our systems.

10/18/2010 10:49 Steinman Hall
Alarm activated by dust in art studio area from ES worker. Panel reset.

10/17/2010 9:12 High Library
Alarm Fire EMS Computer
Alarm activated. MTDC had turned off air handlers and a duct detector which set off trouble alarm.

10/11/2010 11:31 Royer Residence Hall
Alarm Fire Simplex System
Alarm activated in Royer 228. Nothing found. Alarm reset.

10/12/2010 18:38 Rose Garden 326 East Orange Street
Alarm Fire Simplex System
Defective alarm in Rose Garden building. Panel reset.

10/13/2010 14:30 Brinser Residence Hall
Alarm Fire Simplex System
Fire alarm activated in Brinser. No apparent cause other than ES cleaning.

10/13/2010 17:46 Musser Hall
Alarm Fire Simplex System
Smoke alarm activated by contractors working. Alarm reset.

10/22/2010 15:37 Steinkman Hall
Alarm Fire Reported by Person
Alarm set off by student mixing powder and sand for sculpture. Panel reset.

10/24/2010 22:08 Leffler Chapel
Alarm Fire Trouble EMS System
Leffler Chapel fire trouble. CSO checked alarm. Panel reset.

10/25/2010 9:56 Leffler Chapel
Alarm Fire EMS System
Child pulled pull stations of Leffler Chapel active alarm. Water leak spotted in 2nd floor closet. MTDC contacted.

10/28/2010 8:28 Leffler Chapel
Alarm Fire Trouble
Alarm going off in chapel. CSO disabled detector head. Simplex need to look at it.

10/31/2010 13:58 Maple House 435 College Avenue
Alarm Fire Simplex System
Maple House fire alarm monitor activated. Nothing found. Panel reset.

11/04/2010 8:38 Founders Residence Hall
Alarm Fire Simplex System
Smoke detector activated in Founders. CSO found spider inside detector head. Panel was replaced and panel reset.

11/10/2010 19:24 Vera Hackman Apartments
Alarm Fire Simplex System
Fire alarm activated in Hackman third floor stairwell. Students were evacuated. No fire present. Alarm was silenced and system was reset. Students returned to building.

11/16/2010 18:13 Leffler Chapel
Alarm Fire Simplex System
Report of alarm buzzing. Alarm was actually fire trouble. Four new trouble alarms on panel at chapel. Chapel may have been hit during electrical storm.

11/17/2010 13:06 Myer Residence Hall
Alarm Fire Simplex System
Alarm Fire Simplex by Myer by dust from concrete blocks being put by construction company. Panel reset.

12/05/2010 7:32 Vera Hackman Apartments
Alarm Fire Simplex System
Supervisory alarm went off in Hackman S. Painters were sanding and activated alarm. Painters finished sanding and alarm was reset.

12/05/2010 10:06 Vera Hackman Apartments
Alarm Fire Simplex System
Maintenance tech on call called security and stated that he believed he had set off alarm with fan blowing dust in hallway. System reset.

12/23/2010 9:08 Vera Hackman Apartments
Alarm Fire Trouble Simplex System
Trouble alarm went into a fire alarm. CSO found mold on smoke detector in living room of Hackman South.

12/24/2010 9:12 Vera Hackman Apartments
Alarm Fire Simplex System
Hackman S. 3rd floor smoke detector activated. Alarm head changed by CSO #1.

12/23/2010 3:48 Vera Hackman Apartments
Alarm Fire Simplex System
Sprinkler monitor/water flow alarm activated in Hackman North. No water found in basement. Simplex contacted. MTDC contacted.

12/31/2010 20:13 Thompson Gymnasium
Alarm Fire EMS Computer
Thompson Gym fire trouble activated. Simplex checking system.

1/1/2011 6:52 Cedar House 625 S Mt Joy St
Alarm Fire Simplex System
Smoke detector activated by shower steam. System reset.

1/17/2011 17:16 Brinser Residence Hall
Alarm Fire Simplex System
Fire alarm activated in Brinser 101 by burnt popcorn. Alarm reset.

1/24/2011 23:16 Founders Residence Hall
Alarm Fire, Trouble, EMS System
Smoke detector activated alarm.

1/28/2011 14:49 Vera Hackman Apartments
Alarm Fire Simplex System
System supervisor point alarm in Wenger. CSO assisted. Alarm near Wenger Sr. f. tamper switch; sprinkler monitor abnormal. It also stated alarm was reset.

2/12/2011 13:59 Founders Residence Hall
Alarm Fire, Simplex System
Alarm activated by steam from shower. CSO assisted but alarm would not reset.

2/8/2011 17:46 Royer Residence Hall
Alarm Fire Simplex System
Alarm/fire on Simplex. No audible report when CSO arrived. System was normal when checked. CSO reset. Possibly activated by steam from shower.

2/10/2011 11:40 Myer Residence Hall
Alarm Fire Simplex System
Contractors in basement of Myer Residence Hall.

3/31/2011 2:03 Schlosser Residence Hall
Alarm Fire Simplex System
Dirty smoke detector caused activation of alarm in Schlosser.

9/2/2010 17:17 Vera Hackman Apartments
Alarm Fire Simplex System
Burnt food activated alarm in Hackman S 207. CSO reset alarm.

9/5/2010 20:38 Royer Residence Hall
Alarm Fire Simplex System
Royer third floor fire alarm activated by steam from shower. CSO reset system.

9/6/2010 16:05 Schlosser Residence Hall
Alarm Fire Simplex System
Student drying her hair in Schlosser set off alarm. No fire. CSO reset panel.

9/10/2010 21:02 Brinser Residence Hall
Alarm Fire Simplex System
Fire detector activated by steam from popcorn machine operated by Res. Life.

9/11/2010 1:56 Campus Security
Alarm Fire Simplex System
Full station pulled. AC on call notified.

9/18/2010 22:58 Schlosser Residence Hall
Alarm Fire Simplex System
Schlosser smoke detector activated by smoke from student cooking. CSO assisted, opened windows to air room and reset system.

9/21/2010 3:05 Nicary Hall
Alarm Fire,Trouble EMS System
Alarm activated. CSO responded to Nicary but no visible or audible alarms found. MTDC contacted.

9/27/2010 17:51 Meyers House 999 College Ave
Fire-Simplex System
Myer House fire alarm activated by cooking. System reset.

9/27/2010 29:51 Myer Residence Hall
Alarm Fire Simplex System
Fire alarm activated in Myer by fire alarm. CSO reset. System reset.

9/28/2010 8:09 Brinser Residence Hall
Alarm Fire Simplex System
Fire alarm activated in Brinser by smoke. CSO assisted, notified campus security.

10/2/2010 6:27 Vera Hackman Apartments
Alarm Fire Simplex System
Smoke alarm activated in Schlosser 2nd floor. CSO assisted. Nothing found.

10/2/2010 22:13 Maple House 435 College Avenue
Alarm Fire Simplex System
CO2 detector was supposedly activated. CSO assisted but found both detectors were reading normal. Appears one might have been bumped.

10/4/2010 1:47 High White House 585 S Mt Joy St
Alarm Fire,Trouble EMS System
Fire alarm activated at Kessler House. CSO assisted. Nothing found.

10/4/2010 3:11 Vera Hackman Apartments
Alarm Fire Trouble, EMS System
Fire alarm fire activated in Leffler Hall. CSO assisted but nothing found.

10/5/2010 0:17 Vera Hackman Apartments
Alarm Fire Simplex System
HN second floor smoke detector activated. CSO found no cause for alarm. CSO reset system.

10/5/2010 14:09 Maple House 435 College Avenue
Alarm Fire Simplex System
Audible and visual alarms in Maple House.

10/5/2010 15:35 Vera Hackman Apartments
Alarm Fire Simplex System
Alarm activated by cooking smoke from grease. CSO assisted, notified CSO and room reset alarm.

10/5/2010 18:36 Schlosser Residence Hall
Alarm Fire Simplex System
Smoke detectors activated by steam from cooking. CSO assisted and reset alarm.

10/7/2010 6:02 Vera Hackman Apartments
Alarm Fire Simplex System
Fire alarm activated in VHS 205. CSO assisted but found no reason for alarm. System reset.

10/11/2010 19:49 Campus Security
Alarm Fire, Fire EMS Computer
Shower showing alarms for Rose Garden and Kessler House, but no alarm at either house.

10/14/2010 0:06 Leffler House (Admissions House)
Alarm Fire, Trouble EMS System
Leffler House smoke pump alarm activated. CSO assisted and found not visual or audible alarms. MTDC contacted.

10/16/2010 0:00 Vera Hackman Apartments
Alarm Fire, Simplex System
Alarm activated in Hackman S. CSO assisted but found no detector activated. Possibly alarm caused by steam from shower.

10/18/2010 18:28 Schlosser Residence Hall
Alarm Fire-Simplex System
Fire alarm in Schlosser. CSO assisted and found detector activated by blow dryer and hair spray being used by occupant doing hair.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident Date</th>
<th>Building</th>
<th>Incident Description</th>
<th>Incident Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/21/2010 6:38</td>
<td>Brossman Commons</td>
<td>Alarm Fire Simplex System</td>
<td>Alarm activated in BSC basement. CSOs assisted and found no smoke or fire. MTDC contacted. Alarm reset.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/22/2010 21:01</td>
<td>Vera Hackman Apartments</td>
<td>Alarm Fire Simplex System</td>
<td>Alarm activated by cooking. Resident removed detector. CSO advised resident not to removed detectors. CSO replaced and reset system.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/23/2010 13:15</td>
<td>Brossman Commons</td>
<td>Alarm Fire Simplex System</td>
<td>Alarm activated in 2nd floor kitchen of BSC. CSO responded and could not find source of alarm. CSO attempted to reset panel three times but it would not reset. CSO disabled point M1-227 then reset panel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/30/2010 7:00</td>
<td>Myer Residence Hall</td>
<td>Alarm Fire Simplex System</td>
<td>Alarm activated in Myer 223 by shower. CSO assisted and reset alarm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/4/2010 16:06</td>
<td>Ober Residence Hall</td>
<td>Fire (No EMS or Simplex Message)</td>
<td>Fire in mechanical room in Ober in heating unit 82. CSO assisted and put fire out with fire extinguisher.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/10/2010 8:25</td>
<td>Leffler Chapel</td>
<td>Alarm Fire Trouble EMS System</td>
<td>Leffler Chapel fire trouble. CSO's assisted. No 'Fire Troubles' showing on panel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/11/2010 15:05</td>
<td>Brossman Commons</td>
<td>Alarm Fire Simplex System</td>
<td>Officers responded to Marketplace. Dining services supervisor informed officers that an item caught fire on grill and set off alarm. Dining services supervisor was able to put it out. CSOs reset alarm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/17/2010 15:38</td>
<td>Leffler Chapel</td>
<td>Alarm Fire EMS System</td>
<td>Leffler Chapel fire trouble &quot;Fire Trouble&quot;. It is an ongoing issue. Troubles showing in panel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/26/2010 17:30</td>
<td>Quarry</td>
<td>Fire</td>
<td>RF found unattended fire near quarry in woods. Cinder blocks had been set up for seats. CSO put fire out and searched area finding only a purse. See inc. #10-1775.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/26/2010 22:31</td>
<td>Sauder House 520 S Mt Joy St</td>
<td>Alarm Fire Trouble</td>
<td>Simplex alarm panel is showing &quot;Trouble 6&quot; on read out. Not showing on panel in office. CSO assisted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/6/2010 17:38</td>
<td>Schreiber Quadrangle</td>
<td>Alarm Fire Trouble, Simplex System</td>
<td>Fire alarm activated in Quad. System was normal. Dispatch reset system. CSO silenced alarm at Quads.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2010 11:40</td>
<td>Founders Residence Hall</td>
<td>Alarm Fire, Trouble, Simplex System</td>
<td>Founders Dining heat detector alarm activated due to steam on reset system. CSO assisted and reset alarm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/12/2010 2:09</td>
<td>Founders Residence Hall</td>
<td>Alarm Fire, Simplex System</td>
<td>Founders Dining alarm activated. Someone had pulled the pull station located on first floor of Dining lounge. CSO assisted and reset system.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/14/2010 19:36</td>
<td>Royer Residence Hall</td>
<td>Alarm Fire Trouble Simplex System</td>
<td>Smoke detector activated due to dirty detector. CSO assisted and reset panel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/16/2010 1:46</td>
<td>Schreiber Quadrangle</td>
<td>Alarm Fire Simplex System</td>
<td>Alarm activated for no apparent reason. CSO could not silence audible alarm. Director contacted to assist.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/20/2010 1:24</td>
<td>International House 604 S Mt Joy St</td>
<td>Alarm Fire, Simplex System</td>
<td>Fire alarm activated in International House due to cooking. CSOs assisted and reset alarm.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>